Coronavirus Resources

Nevada 211 Coronavirus (Covid-19) Resources

Nevada 211 has created this portal to better share information on finding emergency resources, such as financial assistance, food, healthcare and other support during the Coronavirus (Covid-19) pandemic.

Complete this form if you have additional needs or resources. Request HELP

Covid-19 Resources
Click Here

Statewide Resources

Click here

Southern Nevada Resources

Click Here

Northern Nevada Resources

Click Here

Resources for Seniors

Click Here Keyword Search RELATED SERVICES:
Healthcare Services
Includes community clinics, immunizations and health testing
Read More

Food
Includes Food Pantries and Food Vouchers
Read More

Utility Assistance
Includes Electric, Gas and Water
Read More

SUGGESTED RESOURCES:

- Medication / Pharmacy Services
- Department of Health and Human Services Essential Services
- Three Square Food Assistance
- Rapid Response Resource Packet for Laid Off Workers
- Rapid Response Resource Packet for Laid Off Workers – Español
- Nevada Senior Rx Program
- Medicare Contacts